FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Sundowner 6 Dome Tent
$199.90

Details

Specifications

Easy to set up, withy maximised internal space and a flexible
layout - the Sundowner 6 Person Tent from OZtrail is perfect
for compact campsites.This tent features two rooms so you
can use them as bedrooms, screen rooms or living rooms in
whichever combination suits you. The ultra-fine No-See-Um
mesh panels on the polyester inner provide ventilation, while
the portico pole system creates near vertical walls to increase
the space. This tent also features oversized D-shaped doors
for easy access, and a heavy-duty PE bucket floor with
elevated seams to keep you dry from the ground up. To
protect against the sun and rain, this tent features a silvercoated fly and a UVtex treatment and there are awnings on
the front, rear and sides for more shade around the
tent.Brighten up your tent by hanging your lantern on the light
attachment loop, run appliances through the power access
zip and keep essentials out of harm's way in the two sidewall
organiser pockets. When space is a premium, the
Sundowner Dome Tent from OZtrail provides you with more
internal comfort for your camping adventures.Two-room
dome tent Portico Poles create near-vertical walls to
maximise spacePolyester inner with No-See-Um mesh for
ventilation and insect protection Heavy-duty bucket-style PE
floorEasy step D-doors prevent tripping Silver coated
UVTex® fly provides sun and water protection Factory heat
taped seams to prevent leaks Central lantern hook and light
attachment2 side wall organiser pockets and power cord
access zipLarge front, side and rear awnings (awning poles
not included) Pegs, guy ropes and 150D carry bag included

Snowys Code:

146761

Supplier Code:

DTMSUN-D

Season:

2-3

Sleeping Capacity:

6 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

4 Person + Living Space

External Dimensions:

380L x 240W cm

Sleeping Area:

360L x 220W cm | 2 x Room 180L x
220W cm

Packed Dimensions:

65L x 28W x 28H cm

Max. Head Height:

190 cm

Material:

UVTex&#174; 2000 Polyester

Inner Material:

Polyester | No-See-Um mesh

Floor Material:

Polyethylene

Frame Material:

Duraplus Fibreglass | Steel Portico
Poles

Waterhead Rating:

Not Specified by OZtrail

Weight:

11 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

